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'';C,V:;'J;.?A Sad.'story.Vl''"' ' '

'X Uride cf a Week Drowns Herself
'y er FreviouhUutory. "

, , An inouestj was he!4 ycaterday tvf-tern-pon

upon tho body of ,the woman
found.in the JakoionTliufiday, an ac

V

count of which, was given iu tho Post
at the time. At lho lrrqacat, and sub-
sequently, a numbcrpf. facts wcro cli- -

cited, my ngbe-- j story of, the unfor--
tuna te woman ono ofUniversal interest.

Her name.was Fannie Maria Wood- -
ruff her husband being a iVJrJIarVin
Woodruff, an artist of Aurora-- , Her
maiden name .."was iWashburneJ1' She
was one of.four children, three daogh
ters ana a son. ot ac vasupurne,
CourtlandJDeKalb county, fifty miles
fronf Chicago, who was jjostmaster of
the town about thrco years ago, when
the" first of ihe events which eabeo- -' ,

quently, tended to her fiuicidc-trans- -"

pired... About that'time tho deceased'
mamed a young man named Lovcll, a
resident of the town.l Soon after this
marriage her eldest sister's husband
enlistea,' and LovCll, it is said, imme-
diately becamo very attentivo to hi
sister-in-la- w, to the neglect of his wife,
and that he persuaded the soldier to
make over all his property to his wife.
(the eldest girlV It is likewise alleged .

that L'ovcll liyea io improper intimacy
with his sister-in-la- w during her hus
band's abicnce, and that when the lat
er returned he obtained a Ufvorco.

The deceased also' obtained a divorce
or the B'amo fcasphF and her former -

husband soon after married the cldct
sister.. Directly after thi. tlie unfor-
tunate Fannie 1 came to Chicago, nd
ived inutile family of

citizen. vSo6h oftcr. ho was detected
in'a grain ' forgery to the amount of
10,000 on Munn, Sc0tt k Co., and oa
his arrest accused her of ihfurming

him, and the was forced to leave
the family, and an engagement between
her" and a ?Ich: farmer was broken off
by means of stories circulated ogatast
her character.'i She was thca living
with a Mrs.; Morris, in Chicago. ; Her
former IrusbandVwho hkd promised her
aid whenever" the I needed if,1 turned
the cold ahoulder lo' herand hef fil-

ter treated-- ? her coldly alj6 when'sh
applied for aid.' This and the ncwiof
her broken engagement alTcctcd her
mind.4 She returned to the family of
Mra-'Morri-

s, and about a week before
Christmas was married to Mr. Wood
ruiT, and left for Aurora.' The ncrn-inraflerh- eT

weddifigf ihp toll tin tl:3.:
had aken laudanum, and woe deter-
mined to kill herself; that she did not .

love him, and did love another. Tha
drug was found to have been sptfrioua.
and she recovered, though her m al
was continually wandering; " She said
she had only married 'Woodruff that
she, might have some on 0 to tend her
effects home when she died, oJ she was
resolved to do. i a.?.- - v. v-

Mr. .WoodrulT retomcd bet e with
her, intending to put htr iri an insane
asylnm. She stayed at her former home
withf Mrs. Morris, while ho went to a
hotel, f This was on New Yeare night.
Jieing alone for a moment, she ran out
of.'tlxp house, lightly clad in av alpaca
dreEs, with' no bonnet o'rihaWl, expos-
ed .to. the severe weather, and was not
again, heard: from, till her body wni
fuupd, JastJ Thursday, seven months
after.';;-He- r father, on hearing of her
disappearance died broken-hearte- d a
week after. the naws came.'; The first
husband, pf the "deceased, now but 20
years old, is living with his third wife.
ihe Coroner s jury rendered a verdict
of "death by Buicide, while iri a state
of; j mental i derange tricot-ie- aj

Post, August Si ! .1 . j ! !

Thrilling Accident at Niagara Pall.
: The

.

Buffalo Commercial Iearni
at

that
ha startling incident occurred tbero on
Monday afternoon;, A little girl while
getting on the railing of tho bridge
leading from the mainland to Goat
Island, lost her balance and fell into
the Rapids. . Instantly a young man
named Moulton, who resides at Ash-burn- ",

ptunged in to rescue the child.
Grasping the little one and keeping
her head abono water both were swept
pn towards the precipice, and destrue- - T,

tion seemed inevilable." But Moultcn,
being an' expert - swimmer,. Etruj'cd
manfully with' tho rubing ' torrcntj
ind 'iucceeded'in rbaching- - tho shore
Only about Cftecn fe'ctjrom the brink
bf ' the ca taract! 1 It was .a most hu--
manb' and darinif act.v. IS J f

J

has he declared pefore hi students,
that the English govirnmwiti& among
the : best andfreest, .if not the ,tery
hesi and freest, on i thece;Cof ,the
eartlu j. All .hisjearning he Has acquir.
ed by th .studyof the English jjQom-mon-,Law.CM- ew

;Mr. JBright, whose
name Js. famous,. onboth. lides ;of; the
A tfej nc declared in-- a public speech,
mae before the passage, of the.rc.cent
English; Reform- - bill,, that putt of an.

fadult male population,, io Grckt Brit
ain of seven. mulionSj,;not --more tan
seven hundred, thousand enjoyed,; the
right to oteVfthusj leaylng i overv six
miViont'ixi the yery state of political
"vassaUec7." which Judse Pearson, de
clares has not existed within the meni- -

ory of. taah and never v. hi exist.

stitution is regaraed as the beit, or at
least tho second best in the worlds J

I quote again from; the leUcr ?'."--- -

has it 'ever been known that four' jail--

lions of people, aftei enjoying politi-
cal

a

rights for years, c could be reduced
to Tassalage : without a civil war!'' If
it were not knownj that: the Chief Jus-
tice is a yery.-idactura- te writer, he
might be a ccused.of wilfully misstat-
ing the pob t. TheConseryatiye par-
ty do not propose tp reduce to vasal-ag- e

a.nj class of men ho iave, ex.e

cised political rights or year.. -- As
have showp th.sfrancHisemept , of
the negro does not cuter even into the
contest, ; and, if it were involved, the
negro has not exercised political rights
for, years-b- ai Jtas not eyen) had .the
right to ,;Vote. for oae year anu tne
right was. thrust upon him.tp aid i in
effecting an unconstitutional; purpose.
Fourlmiltipn9&&j9 the Cliiejt Justice;
now three millions of the four are wo-- j

men and childrenwho have not among
the whites political-privileges-

, m the
sense in which he ues ihe words
There' arcitthay even frjer-'tb- o

passage' of the Reform Billj more adult
males in Great Britain deprivt d of the
right of suffrage than there arcaegroes
in the" Southern. States, men,' women,
and children all included. ' Besides,
the history of England affordf an in-

stance, within tlie last forty yar$, of
the disfranchisement of a largeportion a
if jibt the bulkpof f the vongpfipula-lion- -

of one portion of the EmTjre," not
following- - any rebellion an 1 iot-ftil-- '.

lowed by any ciiril war Bofor? Judge
Pearnruref again to banian ar r

gument upon gcSeTalleTtTOirilethhB
gtttdy with more vcareth hiaMry Hf
his' own day he may then, avoid mW- -

takes over wnicn ft senocaooy 'mignt
" : 'blush. : A

- The ConSeryative party of thi South
are anxious to promote the'eevation
of the colored face, and cbcerfilly con-

cede' to that Tace more'civil a! polit-

ical
is

' privileges : than the mas of the
people of England and Sc6tlihdJ now
fenJj "and dreovcrdf8irt1ii CJn-- .

fer upon J them' !such "other 'Political
privt legei aa their nappmess isquires
atid their intelligence justifies Should f
they ever be wholly disfran hised it
will be the result of thee itrt iri mcas-Vresp- 'f

thefc Radical "pafty,whlc1i"l3
nowsintn'emfof polrtujal rposeii
mefely.,';! event; he 111:

no (nViT wir read an'o!

bl oody boneV eorijurejj lip b irrle res-

ted political 'partisins; vt6 I efceihd D
tirhd andthecakrl The' s 'meVpow?
etl-thal-; 8ubdicd by'its? 'stregthi ten' is
Stated wllfsay to Vhe agi&((4 eae?

e stni!and thpsft ;ifare nW
thfeateniri "6iv

bpbse; th'fj 'ajjsSftiiStio 1

. I thought that we: had
.

racnea tne
wiT ' V kl k' arw ar" 1

depths pt Jjumiliation, but py isoul i
moved to sadness Over the dgra ilbn
of ihV Judiciary of bur pnei proud old
State whbn.anewspaper,b a
which is ih 6 , sy npny in of poi tical pro f--
llgacy crtri' clairn i every mher of the
Sueme ariC L

arnongfit3; partisans,: iril announces
some of Hhe1, highest," ai the official
mbuntebink? of a conterrrlated negro ;

mkW' y--- & : y r. rvrs

port tl it great iyr
place jn:'tho a grid-lan- d

- of Ire-:- n

danng the r years as
regards thejr food, and dwell-1- -

ingg...f Itis an et fact that
the Irish farm la'. 3. letterfed
and at far less cost i his represef:-- ;
tatjve, InAEngland. resperjta.his
clothing it is gener; .admitted that
a great im pro ye men, as taken . place,
of late years; and wit! ogard to dwelU
Ings;mor.e; than fop r lundreluthous-- i

a.nd.of the : worst cl of cabins are
known to.have disapj red8ince;184l.
There is a .still etrc-improye- d :r proof ; of, ihe

CQndition c .

antry in; the ;dimm: of epidemio
diseases, which is a: -- bed to increas- - I
edT-- certainty- - in ? ths 2pp-f4fbod-

'

with the continued c ,im 'of emigra.
tion th,d ons equ er. t vanee in wages
and greater" tiocstar. cf empllyment" '

Pre vious to " the rrc retain e diseases
of. thi3 kind were v: comraonspe
cially small-po- x J:y. i ia 183a 'des--
troyed no' Tess than 7 15(5 persons, yet
Iq 1867 , the death3 omathatcauso
were only 20 and at yfeseht; there are
only five unions out J --ono 1 --indr'ed
and sixty-thre- e w-.- .j it 13 kon to
flylaf rTllfCA fflf"3 ' 'rtfTllOA WTTrttt TrtWJ

tC"f" f"; 7aJ.reian;.3 tol- -soon as a
.Arnh,A ;,Untft,i f fv?
mforttmato country t

.be inevitablei oiift-- Sfif.iiJ:
, '.The position of the Chief Justice
proves that he hasr entirely miscon
ceived the character of the issues joinr
ed in the present political 'contest.
Whether the negro snail, or shall not,
be deprived of the franchise, does not
enter into it at all. ;

The Conservative party &eek to bus,
tain the fundamental principles of the
Constitution, of the ; United States,
whereby the executive, legislative and
judicial departments of the t govern
ment shall be. at liberty to exercise the
poweri conferred upon them "by the
Constitution, and aa designed by the
framers of that instrument, that each
shall be preserved from encroachments
by either of the others. . --

?

The Hepublicajs-atyr"rr-l- i wtbvr4
bna, aro etrapgting to destroy tne ex-

ecutive and judicial departmenti of the
goyerriiaentaji.d ia rUe tltip5wer xa:
the legislatiTe department.. The fur-me- r

'seeV to sustain the Constitution
as construed by the fathers of the Re-

publicthe latter seek to destroy that
Constitution, and -- tp give us in its
place, a consolidated "despotisrh-th- e

worst despotism .that jean be conceived
the will cf a majority, of .Congress.

As to the negro, the. point is not wheth
er he shall be.- - allowed to .yote, ; hut
whether the States as States shall be
allowed to pass, upon that question for
themselves. It does, not follow that,-b-

the election of.Seymour and Bjair,
the negro will be deprived of the fran
chise. The election of those gentle-
men would be a declaration merely by
the people of the United States that
the States, and the States alone, should
have the right of regulating the ques
tion of franchise and all other1 inter-
nal questions, ! without being coerced
to .observe the, will of the Congress of
he United States. These.are the great

issues before us issues upoa the;de-- f

cision of which the existence of. civil
liberty, and the destinies 6f this coun-

try, depend. He who, with Judge
Pearson, ignores , these great Issues
and narrows them down a to. the mere
question ofJ negro suffrage ao far
from being followed .as ; a. monitor,
should be regnrded as a political neo-- !

phyte, wholly; ignorant. of the momen-
tous .qne3tiona of the d ay. . -

The Iloward Amendment, so recent-
ly engrafted on the .Onstitntion: of
the .United States, v concedea ZtQke
States the power of regulating the
question tof iulTrage for. themselves.
Under that amendment North Caroli-
na may qualify the suffi age as to both
classes of her citizens, or she may ex
elude the negroes. altogether from he
right to yote.,. But the Radical party
seeks to. destroy thi? power conferred
by the Constitution; by a mere act of
Congress, which t the ablest members
of that party declared would be inop-

erative and void, but which, neverthe-
less, will be enforced by the usurp s tion
of the legislative . department ..ofsthe
government should Grant and, Colfax
be elected. - Against thi, C.onserya
tives protest, but they do not, propose
to effect anything by the aufdra they
propose to; act by, through and nn2er,
the Constitution of the United StatfS.
ani according to its forms .to that sa-

cred instrument they urmeal," and t by
'that, as judicially . eonstfue.d,'s they
mean to stand. Who, theri,; are Jhe
hulUfierh who are iiholidiniUf
The answer is", toat party who propose
to inaugurate a; War of. raceS-iia- - ease
the Southern Siates jexercise esrt&iri
ConttitutidridVrigJith In' thll e fen t;
Judge Pears on who shoul d heani m

' and a ' fearless expounder, of
the Constitution, who has. sworn to o-b- ey

its pro visions; .declares from his
high place in. ayoice tbjat if heerd.all
Qver vtnL State, that cml war vst
come!. !Wlut is thif but incitiug let itj.
And should it corne, .,which Go,d forf

. oiu, uiose j who ; now encourage it. uy
warnlliafling, the' minds of the negroes
to its contemplation, may wen. appi
to themselves tlieword9 of the Almigh;

thy protheti., .oodsriU, :

the ground'' . y y X--- : ,

The Chief Justice fails as egregious
ly in--

t hisi' re ferehces -- to his tory ,
his conception of : tho points ;at issue
between the "parties. ; lie bases his
predictions of civil war upon-assertion-s

which are not only without foundation.
but the cxapt reyerso of whieh is true
I his is unpardonable, especially so. in
a m an whofassumes'' the leadership o
jus countrymen in a great political cri-
sis.. I quote from ihe letter : ; '

.'; '."The , idea of four jnillions .of
pie,' not slaves existing in our mid3t,
without some political right,6 was out
of thequestibn. . "Such a condition.pf
things neyer has, lthini the taempry
of man,' and, never will," exist." V

r :

fThe Chiefs iJustice not pnly under-
takes to tell ua that a certain state of
things lias not existed within: the mem
ory of man, but he . assumes tho role
of a prophet, and --declares that they
never will exist..;. If hii. knowledge of
thesfuture; is no mpfe, accurate ithiiri
his knowledge of the past and present,
his .predictions are entitled to no cred-
it, , Every student of cotemporary
history knows that, at this day, there
are millions of adult males in Great
xsritain. who are not entitled to exptm
ciso th'e right of suffrage, and who :

have no political rights whatever.
Judge Pearson admires greatly tho

ana, in a Vecent 'speech, tells the fol- -

tehhornl truihsiM mm ;'! v

ThiB Gre&UH Murden-tfi- the People."
I will tell yon "where the body, of

your money1 kh- - going; ?Tiie greatest
bu'rdenl on your , subuldcra. jto-da- y is-th-

War Department of. the United
States. Gen. Grant is the Command- -

iogG 6fiei1 5iEct,".,4.rtimB.1ieA,'wa8vthe''
Secretary of War, and now they seck
tp mak.him Preside jt of i the JJnitcd
States, and. I see upon .the ...poles they

t - :' -arc raising is ino. representation oi a
uian in General's clothing "hith three
stars ipon'tho' shoulder,; mounted

What does that; mean t
(rtra r'Pemocratie" poler-- .?was thceffigy
of th oldvDemocratioi

'

rooster who. asi
socai ar, the fox tshouldhoTT-himsel- fl

tp prey1 ponthfe" farmgTvW the note
of warning. ' That is our emblem.
Bunhemblcffl thVRldTcarstran

ppro priate. one.1 Is.' the ; ma Ee on horse
back with all the regalia, and the still
Commanding General' t who reJeives
eighteen thousand dollars a year pay.
And this, is the man that on horse
back represents the: party, that wants
to put.hira in power., ,.VYe don
pose to have it.;;, G!en.. Grant ; ought
to pe .rewanieu, apa, uc a?s got a yery
handsome, office ;now,. worth $7,000
pi ?.8,Q00 , a .yearj, , Ilow ;much do
you suppose the. array co.sts ?. .Grants
last report - says , the. army is fifty six
thousand . strong. The Secretary of
the,Treasury, in his report, says that;

05,224,015,45 were- - required. to supi
port the army last year. Over ninety-fiv- e

millions forgone year nearly (20)
twenty millions, more .than . it took to
support the whole 'government in the
time of Buchanan ! - Nearly two thou-- i

sand dollars tp a man, pearly two mil-

lions to a regiment I r More than ill

took to puppori'JTiVpofeon'd. army 0 a!

man, when he fought alL Europe, and
inore.thanJt took to. support the Eng
Lsh pxmp :,:w hen, tney t ought i apoieon.
Wliy ia.Jt.L- - Te . soldier.don't spend
the money, for, lie only, gets, sixteen
dollars per month, and his clothing
costs v between, iorty . anri, jmy; dollars

year, and; his hard .tack, don't cost
much more, r Jt dpnt go. to the sol-

dier. It must. go somewhere. .. Some
hotly has been getting; rich and some
body has been .paying for, it. j, jYou
have been .heJpinirito, pay hia, t and
you haveiiot been pet tin g rwh-"-Th-eyl

pehi i .IXHATL Vi flat
hasbcen dorre with it AYe liayfi not
had any satisfactory: account of it.
The Judge of your court here, if a
complaint is made against an adminis-
trator .will issue a .citations for. him
and.br.inghim- - to account, and if he

iound dishonesty he will turn him
riut. You say that-i- s right.--Wel- l, I
gentlemen, the; great: Common Picas
Court of thid countfyia in session and
the. people of the United Slates, who
iuinnri. tnte 4hat .orrat conrfcJ have issu-- s- O T

ed their citation " to'. thc Radrcal leadr
era to"; come intoV court and tsfettle
their accounts. , They .aro asking- -
'Whatliave yoil i done' with thd $1,2-00,000,00- 0.

that you- collected; from
the? peoples? What-bav- Q you 'done
with -- the 300,000,000-- a year: that
you have spent of the peopje's money ?

0: you v' recollect! what & fiiss : there
was raised in Mr.. Buchanan's adnjin-- j

tfation ieh e year, lie ci us e a in i 1 i tary
force was s'erit7ittt .ton Utah' to keep
the Morrnans and. their swivea m order
under, the laws bf the. United 'States I
And that year JMr. Buchanan, to Sup-

port ;the XJovernment in alKits pos-sessio- ns

at .iiomer and abroad spent
$82, 000,000 A-larg-

e sum, it eeml-- !

ed to me theh but now they spend, in
year4 over and above' the; interest $f

the - publicr :debt, $22,000,000 "more
than" Buchanan ipent for every pur
pose f ofi the- - goverrimeh t,-- --i Vh at h as
become-o- f it ! the Jbrcedmen. 8

Biixeautobk'Bbme'.p U 1 r -
.

k'Don'tyou! think: gentlemen, we'd
bette r ch an ge thii 1 ; To-- keep tho peo- -
jple of the South : down, we have been
yuppof ting-fiv- standing armies in the

. t3 people once more govern bv
their own will, ii-Le-t lis take the mill-
tary man but of his seat and put the
Judge' back' again0:. 'let us: turn" the
court martial bufr of.nheiri court and
put the jiiry1 terd' -- let us abolish ihe
railitary decree,' and puVther law "back
rgarnii'Just'Meft "the' people govern'
theiaseU'csy. le t therrr make their own
taws, according' 6 tm Bentiinents' of
the fathersfandlt will iiot"cos much".
Why back' in th'e times of John Quin-e- y

Adams biilycbsf about'thlrteen
milliQhS-or'dblla- rs W carry bns the
Government in- - the rti me": of JAijcIrew
JacksbhIfr onl. dost' twenty millions:
dollars ; butPltiOw-'i- t hiis gone up jrd

three hundred millions; and if you do
not scop it, you are tivwiau i .

..A UAaMbGU VUnUCbal aVU. A V44UV W W

Tho negroes Iri West.TeniTessee Vp
pearj to have awoke to ,a jcaluation pf
the political, SLtuatipnand tlxe, papers
from tht section, brjpg ua. accounts
ofTtne .,'prganiz"ation v of .Democratic
clbs in.: y
exclusively ..;'ojcolpred;xyoters,y..,ihe
Boliycr'Builetin reports, the. organiza-
tion ofpne Inthat town .on the 13th
instant, and pn the samo day prelimi-
nary steps were taken to get ,up.a
similar club at Grand-Junctio- n. Sev
pral of the most intelligent negroes oti

OFFERS nia services to the pub
lic, and rimy be found at Lis office

Ci4 when not professional ly engaged.
July 2, 1805 M:''u:l: 10 tf

Drs. Campbell & Long.
TITE undersigned have associated

in Uie practice of '

BleAlcltte and Surgery,
. od kmj he found, when not professionally

, engaged, at their office, over the store occu
pied by Long & Miller, one door from Scock- -

tou a corner. -
W, M CAMPBELL, 21. t),

- JV F. LONG, M. D.
: January 29, 1866. ; " 51tf

DH. T. J; COKPENING,

respeclfuMJ iatonwWOULD and

ifr.-.!iWiald-
. ia ;Sjiesvilie.. . and

, will be pleased to Receive the calls of those
.wuo tnnj ieeu hus eerviare. - '

Charge very, moderate. 7V "f
. 3

0$ee oer Carlton Brothers' Store., . 7 J"
February 18, 1868. ,-

' Cm ;

DEWT1STH
nil. S. AKGlVEi would respectfully an

" I hounce that he is permanently located at
Cool Sfrings, Iredell county, and is prepared
to perform all operations" eooected with his

, profession. Onlers will be promptly attend- -

Dea 12, 18G5:ly S. ANGLE.

Z. B;VANCE-r!vv-

ATTORNE Y AT, LAW,
. Charlotte, C.

TT7 1 IX practice in the 6th Circuit, and in
YV the Federal and Spreiie Courts at

Eafeteh. V Maich 27, 18C6 tf

- FRED. I; POISSOSj

Attorney and Counsellor " at Law,

" - Wilmington, Hfc C. u

. . . DIBItl TZ CIJTl-AR- ,, -

Attorney and Counsellor at : Law,
' " "

. Wilmington, C
JCt-05i- ce on Princess street, between Front
auuaecond streets. ... - -

HENRY NEILL

2SToary: public; '
7arrejubiirg, Johnstoa County, Ho

OSice over Bell .& KineeVs- - store, corner of
. ' Pine and Ilolden streets, v ; .

IT U AVE esta Wished, in the town of War
JL ren6lurg, a General Lad Arency. for the
Yiurttose of sellinar any land which may be
left with' me for safe. Those desirous to sell
their lands can have tie satne entered ernny
booksy and no charges will be made1' Unless
the land ne eol'U ,v , .y ..

Persons deciring to purchase lind will find
it to their advactagexo call aud exaniiue my
regislry. ; Lean be fnd in my office at. all
times,. when I will attend to drawing deeds,
mortgages, leasee, or other oODtragtSj, the col-lectio-

of ciainis, paymeiit of taxes, and all
ciner amies appertaimngio.

a general agency
June 1G1868.- -5.?.:; - 18 3m

EDWAKD J. I14LC & SOIV,
"

' WHOLESALiB" DEALERS 1ST
J i V"

BOOKS. AM STATIONERY,
: ' .i.1 .Have fiemov6dtO; jr,, :;

JVb. 1G Murray St.. a fe&doortftxnnBrM'licay,
"TTIIERE they are prepared to supply their

W f dotithern friends and the pnMic-Jioo- k-

aeiiere, Merchants, Teachers, J'roieesionai
gentlemen, and othera--wl- th all artiples in
their line, axthe most-reasonabl- e cash prieea:
Address E. J. HALE & SON;

12:1m 1G Murray Street, New York. 1

S1SCO BROTHERS
KO. J4 NORTH :CH AELE2STfiEEt,

nALtntoBE ni-n.- ,

.... . Manufacturers of . .

And all other.jsocieties'
nejalfa,-- Jewels, Worliiag Tools,

IJuIli'on FrineeaaaseWjegii D
-

.
: G-ADDE- SS BROS.

X.fiuccepsors to. A iejf. G ail Jessy ;
:

STEIMIIARBLBWOMSI
f

Uorner baarp and Cxcrman bts.

,Tl fONUMENTSToml.s and jread Stones
JjlL of American and Jtalian Marble' of Or-
iginal Design, always ot hand, x41:Iy

- TOY; DEY OLL0HY, " --
Wholesale Druggists and

3. W. Corner Hain Street and Market

I V 1 atntion. to tLei-lar- ge Slock "ofX Drugs, Med1cme8rPaint8rOila,Cl,emicai3,
Window Glass, Perfumery, etcl. etc" " -

Buying in largfr quantities, for Cast, andlinportingfrom irH hands, we are enabledto compete with Northern houses, and re-
spect tully solicit the patronage of Country
Merchant and Pliysfcians, confident that we
can jnake to their advantage. ; ' -- 45:ly -

tm. 2

I INFORM my old cnetomera that .1 gtill
have the Agency to sell and warrant ;

Frencli Burr JEIill-Ston- es and
. " , Bolting.Cloth, . - .
ftnd4wni be pleased to attend to any oril'er3.-- :

j TJOS.-W- . STOCKTON
Stale3vil3e, Junpy, 18j8 Ji',r "

To Business Men and Advertisers.
We would retpeeifvU tvagtst to the Businets Men of

Ike State that u n adverttna meaxum the Akzricax hat
no superior in Western JVortA Carolina. etrcuJattan
u general ana very large, ana reaenet many para toiere

o outer journal w Ktr. juraapaiuoffe vo aaeenurrt
are paramount, at itt piront, as a lats, arc able to buy

.Uberaug ana pay prompuj. - i i :.

- . from theXostsriUe Journal.

Spring at the Foot of the Dill.
....

There's a dear, aveot spot.Vay dowa tu the past,
, To wbicb my beart ever tnrus with a aigh, '
And my tears fall last as leaves ia the bloat,

' ? When ths wlriihrof Aatumn are httrrylug bf.
; Tis the happy place where I drank m, fill - ,?

: ' And eoolvd my burning thirst vtth joy, - t .

From the guying spring at U foot of tliahUl, ;

"' 'Where I drank when I was ahoy. 5", p
'. . 3 ' ; a.--- f" ,'.ii i' In the old stone house standing high ahoroj"-- .

' ; TVith Its honest front and ojcb tloor,, - '

OmM the dearest fris ofaij Uoynaod's low .f v.

In the gay and bapjutimea-o- f yore, ,

On thoir love and tkvtr friemloii tp tnoslng'StUl, .j
I dream with cwe hot saddened joyj i

6f ihe gasliSng spring at tbe too of rt WJlj t

I 5Bk "uTtow T wa a boy. -

;

x J. look aronnd me and the friends aro gone, f

. Who played with me there in my boyhood's time, :

"
- And still through this world l am wandering on .

- How dreaming a dream and now muttering a rhyme.
Bat up through the mist of memory still,
i Like music heai-- from, the laud of joy,
Comes the gushing spring at the feiot of (he hill,

Where I drank when I was a boy. " ' .' -

' In the valley below, where the maple shade .
5rowa dark on the mound of her early grave;'

Lios sleopiog forovrr a gentle maid, , - , :, .. :

; " , Who was lovely as Ood to. earth e'er gave.:
And tlie atream flows on in its music still

As It comes with a hymn of joy,
From the. gushing spring at the foot of the hill, .

! Where I drank when I was a boy. - i? i i

From On Wilmington Journal, qf ihe 25lty

JUDGE PEARSON'S IJOTEft. H

As the Conservative papers through-
out the State have failed to publish
Judge Pearson's letter, I did notv re-

ceive a copy of the same until yester-
day, when a " triend handed me : the
Standard containing it. "V 'p
" I cannot recall another instance in
the history of Nortli Garidina,. as a
State, whed her highest judicial digni-
tary so far forgot the propriety of his
position as to descend into the politi-
cal arena a partizan champion, strip-
ped and girded, for the fight. ?

Judge Pearson attempts to" excuse
himself upon the plea that he is so far.
removed beyond the frailties of ordi-

nary- men, he canview dispassionately
the subjects of the day, and, therefore,
ia thepreaeniesTS, hia '8ilenee would,
b criminaL llarihg, as he claims,
the confidence of both parties what he
says will he considered calmly as the
advice of a friend having - no tndtive
but the public good." - t' '

In the world's history tfew indeed
have been the men who have occupied
such a position ; it was perhaps yield
ed toWashington in his Jast days, but
in our -- own time; 4 there; is tio man - in
Europe or America to whom the puh-li-c

would v concede it. " The' fact that
Ju ige Pearson claims it for himself js
the best evidence of the very high es-

timate placed upon him by the- - Sage
of Mocksyilleand cannot fail to etoke
iri his behalf theprayer of Burns, for
an over-conceit- ed lady, unconscious of
the insect upon her bonnet r 1;i V

jqv wad 'some power thegiftie gi'ous, ;
' J To see ouroel's, as itheta see us. - : f

It ii true that ' be "was the nominee
of bo th parties for the' position of chief
Justice.- - lie .was nommarea oy tne
Conservatives in the 3 hope' that he
would confine r himself to his judicial
duties and give to"' the State the beii- -

tfit of. hisaw learning the" result is
what many predicted, -- fhe betrayal of

..,.. ' -.i .": : :.

: h?B6 vho naa watcnea tne course
of Judge Pearson, ;from. the surrender
until - the ljominatiort, had lost confi-

dence iri his public Integrity. ; The cas4
e3,":IIughe8 42rparevpi .ably.review'ed

e' by your-- . correspondent
index, wherein he holds that the von- -

arttaAnrrnX unit ricrhrl

vention, by a. JQ3tic- - of the Peace ap
pwiuu iu urx ;swas void,
anai , 91 - course, . thnt ;, the; children
sprung therefrom ould be astard
uus ior Bam oramanco arid; Huyly v$
Ilayly, wherein he decla res ft hp errn
formerly a si ? ve, ' emancipated by the
will of a party who died iri 18G4, 'en- -

titiea to take a. legacy bequeathed" to
him in said vwill, contrary tq the --ex-
press provisions or a iaw,ot toe estate,
passed before the war, in connection
with ! the res sdnin 'whereby his :Con
elusions in saiu cases are snstainea
satisaea 'tne protession that he was
ready to construe the code of - public
law, to meet the exigencies; and to
sanction the usurpations,' of the day,
witnoup any regara jo estapnsnea au-

thority, or express enactment. He is
mistaken; theninsupposing' thathe
has the confidence of both parties.
The ; members of his own nrofesainn.
Who know 'iM'Tj-c'afj''lflnnVrlfl""r.r- hirn
much legal learning,- - but deny to :him
any political integrity.' r.v '."

flbe, gist Of the letter in ntifiRrirtTi
sms to be :That rby conceding to
the freedmen political eonalitv twa
will be, dn end of strife.:andhat tin.
concession will be evidenced by.the

of Grant ond Colfax. ; Br de
nying political , equality to the freed
men, wo inaugurate civil war, a warof
races," and that. this denial will be evi-dencc- cj

by the election of Scyjnour and

hx thaVthcir1 sympathiesshould be
itfitW 1 'friil TaiYinii r n ffw jj' 71?V. I '
tfniori. :y vt;,J
U' f.! " Evidences of Poverty.
If.the evidences of the poverty of

our peopie werenotjpaipapie to the
ey p and ear nf every cne additional
proouis lurnisnea as our uouri House
door, bythci array of more tnarr 150
ixbiices.of .Sheriff's sales, to. come off

:i,t i, L .j..'. .i .iwiium me um
CityM-iThes- e

i Bales, are of real Estate
mainly--adverti- sed for failure Id pay
tax. and j other fdebis, the homes of
pur peeple, , This cantiot be accoun t- -
ed for pon the presumption that bur
PP0.' are negligent oTTntxmereni.- -

No man-woul- allows real property to
he exposed to public vendue, at Sher
iffs aale, at h, time'likfif - this. ' when
p'rbpe'rty seldom brin one-fift- li 'or
one-ten- th -- its' real value, from tdiccr
neglect 'or indnference.1 - It tells'of the
extreme of, our "people, ahd
the excessivcscarcity of money; forc-
ed, Upon as. by .tid incapacity and bad
pplicyjof . Radical; rule, . which, moi c
ccj-tainl- y ahd mpjf p. ruinously than, we
have f ever'lfnoB, . makes;rue the oft
repeatei-.charg- e thaVhy it'Hbe rich
arc made richer and; the poor, poorer."

f A fewj days ago we i learn j c three
hundred j acres ;oT , land were sold, in
this county, for twenty-fivt- ? dollars.
Other .sales, have been .made, at vari-
ous priced. Under such circumstan-
ces, ,is tbisi the encouroge- -

meat of money sharks., who grow.. rich
and fatten ppon the ruin of the people
-- ris this ,a time ior wasteful and ex-

travagant - living? . i Especially, r.with
these. :'cvidenccs ;,of , ppycrty .in . the
Statef ; is- - this a time vhcn.tho guiy- -
diapship of the btate, and ofTthe peo--
pie a lUiVfvob, tiuuuiu'uo ymuiiii.iv
thercjire fcl; i'c igno-
rant ecalawags and.negroe.a ?.. Is this
a, jime.; to cncfllurage extravagant

pf 'the public jupney upon
high. Balahed . pfficers, who could not
makq hal tthe sum at otberhonest oc-

cupations.' ;' .
' ' ;c y - ;

People, of North Carolina ! If no-fhi- ng

else will force you to, consider,
to't.anrl determine upon t lie ne-

cessity cf a change, ia the administra-
tion pi public ; affairSjlc'tyour, poverty5
the pressure jxpoiiyour resources, cre-- t

ated by hijgh taxation arul the. reckless
policy of. .he , Ridicals,. arouse --yoo,
and tally- - to the'standard. of ; SEY-
MOUR, and BLAIR.. They nre the
friends of ihe poor man,' the, laboring
man, JTorth and Souther Theii 'de
mand justice ahA magnanimity and '

material help.rto -- thu down-trodde-n

peoplefof the South, They advocate
equal laws, equal taxi tion for all cla&4

sjThe .rich . and z prosperous, aro
able, to "pay. K Therefore; Ihe are, In
laorj.-o- j Ntax.mg ine, ncn according to
their,rihe8.'and the poor according to
Iheir,, poyerty,:i;RalIy Ifox i Seymour
and, Blair , IrrrJlaU'jSent inel.z -- 1:;'.-

;,'; fi '' f. i .

a United States iluternal Bevenue." ;
Col. Office Gtii Dist. N. C V'i

i li&iirsburyAu 10, l'S63f. i
'

. t. The Revenuel Law of July 20tb','
ljB 03, requires .distill rs; nf epirits to
pay a special taxi of fbui hurrdrcd dol
larsa ycar,-4wo- . dollars; per. day on
stills of the canacity. to: distill twontv- r y ,
bushels mash or Iear, and fifty Cents
on each'galloh: of i ipirits produced.
Tho-SpCcia-

l Tax: to be paid be faro be-ginn-
ing

the ihusihess-rHtbe- i per. diem
Tax to;be assessed arid. paid monthly

the gVllonTax to.be paid before the
spirits are removed, from the distillery
warehouse:! . 'Distillera are required to
file the nisual Difitiller'a Bondain a turn
ot not less than i $5,000, ;wlth : the as
sessors before, they comraence distill- -

Distillers of Brandy frjsm i fruit pr
grapeaare. jfcquired't to'pay tho : same
taxes aa.thadistiljeri of whiskey.- -

Xhose Ii3tiUen whb have paid the spe-
cial. Tax required .under- - the old law.

l.nust-los&ieirJiLttillci- until the
rtquiremcotssjf. the new Iaw.-r- com-
plied Iwilh,' and jshbuld .theydesire to
discontinue the business, the money, for
the unexpired ) art of the year will be
refabded to them on application to the
0ommi33;ipner,cf internal Rflvenun.-i-j

i'i-bv- ? .oAM Jl.dli VV ihEYAJollector.
' ' .- I v i.,$nfoa &u-- h --4-

i Outrage inJPatriok County; Va. f -

'rThe " flowing articTe f6m.- - the
Christiansbttr paper Is the only in ti- -.

matioh we have seen or jieafd of the
terrible 'circumstanOo relalcd.'i Of
cburee we cannot" vouch' for Its auth-
enticity If I true,! xt Is one of the
most horrible affairs of these lawless
times i ": s ".- - ' " ; ''

"A friend i nforrns us 1 a s t celf.'fri
Patrick 'county, a travel cr, y was
stopping over tiight at ah" here
no cite-wa- s at pome' cut i '. .lies,
heard a holse 'down stairs r irted
to sea what was the' matter,
ting to the head of - the Bte; saw
below' Pegto man was ' sta; ; cP
wherilie fired "upon and kill. ..ia.
jimmeatateiy anptner negjoc ;ie hi3
appearanPe,'"' who 'was' like.. ha "shot
and killed. The traveller t. cn went
below,' and came upon another n?groe
inthe-roo- occupied by -- tho ladies
and kilted him.", . On' going to the bed
he found the giru lying with their
throats cut and dead. .

t .Green Cora for Winter. '
- An exchange furnishes tho follow,

mg recipo for preserving corn ia the
'roaiting ear" state for winter use : ,

. Take eorn when in a good state
for cooking, clean off all the silk and .

unsound grains, arid cut-of- f the. tips
from the ear8,j: Place them ;in clean
boiling water to which a little salt has
been added, and keep them boiling
until nearly done. Then put tho corn
out to dry in tho .sunshine, spread
but about a half) Lech thick, stirring --

up occasionally for three days, when
it will .her, found as dry. and: hard as
ripo corn; Bag up and store away ia
a dry placo. It w;!l keep for almost
any JeDgth of ; time, fcnd is almot, if
hot quite n good, ss that gathered
from the grecq stalk in summer.

The harvest of . sardines on sonve''r
parts of the coast of Spain is so
mense that largo quantities, are being
used as manure.

v.
---


